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Election Issue 
B. J. Amold. Nell Inabinet. and ldo Reune.r are blddln1 




Brown Announces Candidates For Major 
Officers Of The ~Big Four ' Organizations 
Senate 
Acts On 
A mwt1n1 of \he Sen11e- v.-as 
htld ncnauy In JobNon Hall. 
PNtldent Ktn,1 ~UIC~ll prHid.d. 
A1 a NNll Ddl u. MnDboay 
poll - U. H.tH day .... Na 
baMHl•fdl. ... u4Jli,e ... 
................. U WN Ne• 
........ hi MIi• bit lalr· 
.... NCDrw 1lllt lhT, 
Dr. John P. Kirby, Randolph-Macon 
English Head, Will Address AS11embly 
Or. John P. Klrb}', educator, will ,.pc:1k to the Winthrop 
1tudf:nt body In 81(."ffflhly Tue,idny. lie )uui 1}(.>(!n rhairman 
of the EnRll:ih Department at R11mlolph . ~lacrin Wor.11tn'11 
College 11ince HM7. 
Or. Klll>r atlMdf'd Columbl• 
Dr. Nldant ADMrtaoa of from Y~~ U.1111"'1111:y. I 
Cmveotly • nd l"ft'lfWd hb Ph.D. 
Cn....... laflnaUT UAUll8tw 
1kt eu,r la IJae fNr • .-o Yo~k.u:e~ "i:;1~: :~7i:7t 
WU Mat hi all 11""-h .._. I Pt-nnl')' l\·<111i:i. State Colk!e<-, wkc 
.,.aM •Mdaa ••• ill, • .,...y. I' Forr.11 Colk-,:c In JIMnOU. Md 
I.tr ai WlalliNp'1 INtraiu'J, To M:i.ry W:osh1ntton Coll,19t In Vh'• 
4ut ..tr QO&I HO .,..,,._. tlnlo. 
Un ..... -4'1~ .t tM Jii, worlu kvkkfe NltJna Uw 
...._ .. Prh•a\l> PQars of JemH Boil· 
- ~ 11 (l'Olll Melhude Calt.le." Ha 
J'O AZIM Brown. .-b prmdmt 
of U. Student Oo"et1UOml Aa-
lOd111.Uon bas azmOl'DC<ld Ul.e blll· 
UI• lout el~Wlde ~ 
Uont. Elft'Uou: will tab pi.« 
T\lltlday, Mardi s.. 
IOA .....,.IIIW ~ 
-· , ... Denio • .,..... ..... i., . • lldHela~. 
Patricia c...,. end Mupnt 
Anu Cnwa wUl ""' far tM 
pmddtacy ot U. W1nthrop Clllr11-
111n AMod&Uon. 
c..114-1 .. fn ..-Ide•• el 
... WWllnp RecrNlln ..._ 
d.U... .,.. lettr J ... AIMld. 
lf'.al 1-blaelL and. Ida JI.Nm• 
Smale .. presiilkntlral ballot w UI 
iodude "-CT Dillard, Wl1lle J • 
Fanner, aad Wilma Klr~trick. 
...... clllflaeltk•W-31 
.,. .... lat -a. _, Dr. ADtilrt• 
_.,...au...._.. •• ..,. ~ s i-n co,,c,dltor °' '"The EJt. Journalism atudent.a, Anita JoDN and Datt BlaAhuram.. on the rt,tlt. are lbown ebat-plaaito,.... •IDN 190• tini with N:upufte J11Q1D1 dJ1,1lora1tlc corNIJl(lldlal tar Ntw York'I Haald Tribul, 
----· .., .. .. ........ 
DI'. Klnt7 ucl h1I lamll# now who 1pokl to thl atudent tiod, la &IIIIDbt, Tu.tdCIA)· oa 8""4a u U., MW It OIi he two 
llnlai.,ocbburr.- trlPoU.- · 
A Question For The Candidates 
It s candidate doan't have the sull • 
to -, Me nnta 1u office ,net feell that 
,he la qualified !or I~ why lhould oh• 
n111! Thia lolve lhe TJ annow,ced the 
ca'lldJdMes far th• bl• four otflca nut 
,-.. ; It would allo HP to be able to an• 
nounce a atw policy on the part or nom-
inNL To wit: II 1 •lrl dectdea to ac-
cept tha Homlnatilll' CommJttw•, noml-
naUon to n,n for an offitt. ahe 1hould 
apre11 Mr confidence tn henalf b)' 
uylll6 that ot.o belleva ahe lo qualified 
to hotd the office and la wlUiaa ta try 
to her utmOlt. &Lblllty. M far u wn are 
conrerntd. Ute candidate "·ho itmUu 
.,weetly alKl 11o11• •he ree1, 10 honored at 
heln• ubd and wlU eertalnly tr, al· 
tbo~h M'lt ta onrwhe1med at lbe re-
,ponatbUlty t, obmlete. SuN Me ia 
hcnored. eve17one la aware of that. and 
it la allo quite proper t.h.t aht tbould 
fN1 OVff'Whelmed at !lie rupooaibility, 
but all Oda can't rq,lace a ftellna' of 
qua)ificatJon eoaphd with a dee.Ire to re-
ally Uy, backed UJ) wiUI IOffle aolid 
•tatemm,,U-1, z. a. 4-tbat the candi-
date fHls woukl help the colltp u a 
whole and her orpaiutton in part.ic• 
ular. Of coune. tbut are dan&ttra ht 
thi>-PtJ"hapa th«- candidate wbu la c!1> 
iq the moat taUdq about her qualin-
,:atlona really ltn't the moat q111.UOed. 
and humllllY la a rood quality, but It 
ahould be tampered, well tempeNd with 
1111t..-a1uatt01L ~tto. the TJ reels that, 
aa a whole, the Nominatin1 Committee, 
do a good Job In aelectJn1 1irl11 who are 
quJirted, althourh w(''ll J)tobably all 
jump for joy th• day they become oblo,. 
lete and aelt nominations t&lt1 the.l.-
place--atud1nta ahoukl not ha,·1 ta de-
pend on their chalca alone. Candidatet 
sho-ald tell the volln1 population what 
they beUew, why they believe it, and 
what they plan to dr, about It. So Ir thi• 
?tprin1 campaian dou nothlur elN but 
brinl' about thla alf-e\'aluaUOII aDd ron. 
fideace. it wD1 be worth ft. To the can-
didates: you're ricllt. a lot of atudenb 
fflQ ~11 aay You "" beln• conceited, 
but a lot of tt1em alao will be u,t,nlng 
to aee if yo11 an ruJly a candidate ar 
JIIM an ••tpana airl. "· 
Aa anawera to tlJe Ume-wom q~ 
Ilona: "Do yoo waut thla olflN and do 
,ou feet quaUftld r'. Utt TJ tor one 
would like to hear a bis remundlnt Ye•. 
Keeping the Doon Shut 
Have you notlecld th• uplifted fare or 
the Hain 8uUdJn1 A.Yditorhtm? Thi• 
Improvement wa, done tor you the ltu-
dent. and alao to make pod uee or Ula 
mane, that the coll111 bu accumulated 
over the ,an.. Thi beauty of the alte 
of th• l:fonday cant~wlde noon de-
votion• hu fulfilled both purpoau ad-
111lrably. 
ta stamp out a dprette on the noor, 
"-rite our Jnltlall on Ute eeata. put out 
chewfns sum on the Nit. pu1: our wuce 
paper in the eons rack• behind tlte 
chair•, or Juve tbe doors opta to allow 
lhe fluJd Rock 8111 weatber in. Wt DIUJlt 
~urprus that urp, 
The moral o! 11,,. alor>' 11 that th< 
111thool ml1ht not alwar,. have enouah 
muney to continue nwn1truetinc be-
c.u!lt' we happen to lave those oatalde 
doon open and coatlnue to mar u we ha,·, done In the put. w.,. if we have 
no raped for tu. IIIWI blu,inp. wr 
miarflt jail u wtU apect to come back 
J•nt from now and find the qme d.e,.. 
lapidlted eontlitJon of the auditorium. 
ta order to keep the .1:esthetlc abnoe-
phtre up to pnaent par. we mut ba 
coanlal.Dt of &he tactoni which destroy 
th!:' work of many labortl"I who ha\'e 
tolled Ions and hard lo cruto the a~ 
ll'Ktiv• appearuce. Jt la lmparatin 
that we treat the audltoriu.n with d1.1e 
l'l!lpeCL Nat time wa have tht urse 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To \be r.lJIGr: 
I blve Mftaald., bND llull· 
ed--all lO rib ......... • Wlll'd. 
aq\dahN, Ho••••r, hope 
aprtnp ewnNII ill UNI rule 
cha\ Ceo doa nlallallanJ., •• 
1'hell l .. C'ff1,aJn No 
mutr, at tbe IDl.ematJonal 8.-
laUoM dab CanvfllUOD la No 
.... da \o wtlal J ~· N'IIMd 
, . br • ttift<lffley ol u. Win· 
UlrOp &Irle I ._.. lowllrdl 
what I callfd P111Udo-l11tellfttu· 
altam,, I think 1.hftn WIH cm'• 
\am tnmuUn1 drc\UmtaMM. 
,,_. .._ •• m lntorma1 
daDct; uw Wlntbrop,,spooNNd 
fAlpe rar &mtnl UlftftT'AUoft 
inlhitlit\k-,nuplwuln 
NlflMd to Mo ...,.. PbUmophl· 
cal Bua o1 Hl&brr Educ:atlon 
~AU&tdhla)«ta." lm.,..· 
b' nmarll..._. bit wilthd.lJ-
\hat there aw.a\ be loplcs wldch 
WINld be a tad _.. 1111tabl• 
IIH' lllCf.al a:tnwaulkm. 
la pldlea1.v. I ....... 
c llaaael • ca__.._ 
....... ...., wlildl ... 
.. .. ..... law - tmMh 
.... .., ..... ...... Al,. 
auter • I Jkla &.ct. I WULI· 
.. to ull: .. of • Wbdlarop 
,a,1a 1Nn ,,....to U....W 
,-tr. I ... .._ allnCINl t• 
IJIID~a,, .... n.1 
..... .. ..._ , ...... el .... 
...,_wy u.dNlal • nl• 
wu. ...... , .. . .u ... 
.... ..., ....... u ..... 
..... ,. ........ ....... 
--"°"' ~.. Wl7 dllroDcertlna toa,--..lllf~llltbtn\a-
UOnl la mlDd. to - oantrawct 
wl\b ....._ nQV1m1 IOI Ma 
opallal .. Midi ...... ... 
..,.,"'IIINl~r.m. 
dau.. el u. PNtrJ ot: Dllloa. 
'IIIDmllL• ISdlkll"l lfoCII: Wo 
..... ......... Ill .. JllqDal-
cal ............ llt.n..." 
-
,-trr. NI • • .. .._ Ille CM--
Net ... w.. ., 114 ,.. .. to be 
Dr1aaJ I furthet arf\le \hit It 
.. allo Nftll'What unau,olRI lo 
be 1UbJected to Socntk ln ... 
rocatJou after ,ou\oa auwlft!d 
lfUC:b rau:udaM Qu.ntlDnl ... 
"Wbel'l)'Olll' .. )orT"" 
tr I 1M7 ..-,.Jiff • ~t. 
thffe WCNld atlll tO be a tlma 
udp&aeefor•YWJ1.lilnl- Nlml 
8ladnpme a.Id Winthrop IU'ill 
-Uw • dblcoeNr1ina WQ' a 
OINt unkind NfftfflC'ft curtld 
1a u.a, ~, ot: s.lkms 
•bout NbJeda &hat collq• 1t.• 
deMD .... mppoad lo ... 
about . • •• " May I IUllmft 
U!oal~ llM7'ftJi.m& too 
dMln ......._ IM1 Ull7 .. 
t•Udns aboYt "C'Oll•p• ... 
~&Mt 1lley IGrpc lhat cul-
tur. le • c:ompltw wuw i.mlal 
ffhdJla•loifDJO,,theCOIIIIIMII 
plel.ll&ru of llf•. An lnt.eU.C-
tual mlDd nNdl no ONld,eUoUI 
tn)IIU11-lt }Ila Mr ... ldrt: 
flJiut ....... 
Al,to .. lm,tw...,... 




,_.  ......._...,., .. 
bh ... IMl'D ....w ~ -
............... 
_ .... ,. ......... -. 
- ... lnol-la ... l!'UI' 
-I am DOI ~ for 111111-lnllll~ for tlll' 
~ tq,k at I.be ,tpt tJme. ••• 
"°""""""" 
't2l&a 11 • llnw' to llll 'VftD-
tbnlp ,tudmb wbo .,. filter-
Dilled la bilne!adl: ............ 
ldtnt lmll Ml .W :bet If U-. 
la .,..ti.~ UICI~. 
It ii ,..O,la tbat ant 7'ai W9 
allfd ba Ute to hHI bones 
- -
.nd 1n tn,tnactor el th tarml 
1 wont 1o 1ee him an.r I rovnd 
fOIJI' or nn .u..n wM ..,.. .-
lntftffted. ud WH toM ths\, II 
we tt.'*'1C. went lo....,. la-
aom • awn ride tor plNsuN!', 
uwm..iu~ 
MMtk ,tudfflla P•J ffl. • Jtlll' 
fOI' prl..,.1e ¥'Okie. "'11n11Nftt. 
o, piMlo IUIIDftlro DI tht7 .,. 
UD1111 P.br NrVkff of apedt.My-
tn1-d lnltrUC'kn. Sa tt mla\ 
be widl "'· ndln, ---. 
Ho.wer, it mlVlt C"'C • r ... 
dollln mon or tC'SII than Vie 
-....le lludffl\111111.11Ms aouodl 
nptndft, ul\UI 9'11! raliaa 
how rot,dt mo,.. It WOIIJcl cCllt 
If "* Wffll to a andlvl., w 
llaM.D for IIYON. 
, JIGw, V.. farlOr whktl wUl 
ddenltiDe ou.r -~ bona 
,. i..on,, cir rduatkln ... 
,...,. 1:1 ,- studenl&. PN:d-
dmt 8bn, hu Mid '"-' ho wfll 
M &llld to nwd wtlb an ol JOU 
who .,. lnln'Nted ttiaqh. mad 
wt.II eaplaln t'Glta. ~,.,.. 
~ flll'll'J. •V., H anou,b .,. 
lat...-... Ttlll ii the lmpot• 
.,,1ND1, 
n. pros:ram rnlsht in-
dudit rtdJnc can,.UU-. and 
c:cetata wltb oU\ar' ldaDo\l,, 
•,calbt,. All &Ml ww)d nl• 
Cho IIOCDI, a \NU • U.. an. 
....,. prw(Jo OI W1nUt.rop 
........ 
J wwM nu 1o Mww ,- a1111 
., • aac. wllh ,our DUM and 
dOftlll U ,.,. ar. lnkffa-
lld. • that I 11\Q' pc In &ovcb 
wta ,- .tien Prtlidtnt Sims 
eallll o ~ I would UM 
~ J.ttan by Mtlt Moad97, 
...._ U la a, pleeaahola UI 
Baoaun.. t..r. an pc on. Lbe 
ball oad ll'l It rollllll: Qllldtb' 
•••111t,htbealt .. i.,pt 
bOl'NI b)' nut fall! 
............... 
... -. 
--Dall ....... eau,, ~ Jlf.W. a.u. --._...,o~ __ _,,,_._ 
- ----.Aalta 1- C\maladea ....... _ _;_.,1_ B~ 
..... - BNt ... ~ ,_ ..,.,., 
....., _ __..... __ - -·-
...... _ ______.,.. v.... CalllaaWl-~-=-
tt-~ ..... -:::::· .. "mr- J I, 1,a at lb. p._ ~ u a. aw,r 
.......,_ .DO per,_,. _ _ , __ ,,, ___.._ ... .......  
TB& IOa•eo•1&a 
Soda Jerk, Baby Sitter Or Caravaner 
Take Your Pick 
BF AJOfr. NAJlfE RlOIDAt.E 
ikft JOU ... .,. ,,unl'd to 
lnwl ta • b9lln C01111WJ'1 
Doyrour.-ctt•amfrern 
fJOO-f,IOII OD nnt JHr's tul• 
""'' DN1 a 111~.,... 
d•,-d •uu, • Plit war,-
c:1a- te....,. .W. -1 
The IIWIUM'r ol 1N1·11 ru be 
OM MVff-\o-be-f~ or 11 
ran ~ J\lst Wte lut IIIIDIQlr 
•• , W'Gltl; In U.. loH,I druOton. 
hOUIIHffPUII' for motl'la', • 
beb.J mtuns fo, tbt aeqbbon. 
But Jt ~"I haw to be WLe 
U:-11.. BJ \Wal: )'OUr hHd ud 
flartf~ DOW, ,OU CDn heft IJIID 
mos& IDelCl.ll&fUJ IUffllMf Clf 
......... 
"A -..emrat dllld ._. U!.a 
.,. U:Mulb • JUD&I• o1 an • 
t'IPN •nd clothal.111-. A IDIII• 
tal ckJDCUVD at.Na ""' frOal Illa 
small wtftdow. AA Allen ltu-
dffll views Iha u.a. u.e,,UNI• 
.,.. CU ,W look 11. reaUtJ 
Ulroulh tbe ua of \Mal' 
..... ,. 
aalh. ........ la.....,., 
U&wwlt~~IINII' 
ianke-*laMnlm ... El •••••4•1' . ...,..,...... 
-s.u.. nd _,... ...... ... _ 
Fat m•tt 1,tan .. tbt, abOut 
any el 1be above m.atJontdt 
wrile to WQ!rk and S&ud7 PNIO· 
ftta. Amertmn P'riftdl Serv• 
ice Colnmlne.. P. 0. Baa DM, 
c~w.c. 
The W&lhinpm cttJffltlhlp 
&llnlnat ii open lo all llmdtl'ts 
llltneewd In lac:nalna tbok 
au-Wp of tho Unttt:d Stldel 
IO-L 
...... putidpuu i.11111 
--- ... la fo4anl .... 
daa •d _,,.._. --
&It Ill.ad _,.dnco, la 9"~ 
...... w1111 ............. 
---
~ ••••• ,.la w..._ 
Candidates, You Think You've HAD 11 
..... Amadaa~ ....... 
.. c-.li:I• °''·· •• 11 
udi ll11d1' p,oledl la Ibo 
,__ •f IMlltadleal Mffia 
The ma,torUy of pallUlna 
a..naba. ..,.. tm lypl.tta and 
~ KlllltJobaJM1' 
lbout $IO • wft'lt. FM appU-
caticlft len:u tllld 1Dtot.mdla 
writa, S. Mn. Buban B. Bird, 
800 Lininstcn A~, N•w 
York U,N'.Y. 
Ir rtTTElf ~ROCTOR 
Henu flll'II edpf ND appe• 
Ucof Dutt dR:111 unckr qea'! 
n.. pNWlltbs of Ulne qrap-
lOnui 1:1 nOI Hadacol, U OM 
"l'llshl \hink, but lh• avoklaltff 
uf nosmnauoc commlllf'tsl 
ley el lta. commlttaml'ft ii lo 
stve tbtJr wiblued. tntthful 
and ..tlkd&ft vlewpalDC el fllch 
Dami' whldl 11 C'Glllklft'N. 
From The SGA Vice President 
In mpittlns Iha __. of a 
~ble lnft'Un.. lhC'ft ,rJsll\. 
pcmlblJ' be fDUnd, .... ra.1 col· 
fft C'\lPI',, doant of ct,uet.tt 
bulb. bib ot URd Md kin PII• 
pu. and • handful of haaard, 
bl;odni,&led bod)a. r.bltl)' ,. 
lflnbnni tbcae of humuis. 
n.taa1t of ldft'llq u, ..... 
que,Urted ptrtau. wbo a,,. aleo 
the p,t,llplit'I dKllce, la not tt,., 
_... Job ... ua11le.. n.n. an 
Ml Clftly lbD ltraw Mllau '° 
«.unt. llle 'htk!ra to ciaMIAII, 
~. Vie permnal QU.Uft• 
c11tlona lo ditliNnte owr; wt,, 
the~ Oft the anllN to ean• 
..... 
Tu.,....1po11q01a1K11De 
Anllll\l torNnlUtt la l,o ILN'P all 
OI the tnfwm1Uva and OCWI• 
Iona ccintldnUal; and U.. po1. 
&v1try 11UM Jil,ard CIR a llata 
ii c:onsldeffl:I 1111tellft IIDIO U.. 
lal mNtlDC. wheo diet en.Ure 
•lat.e la -lid. tq,on for pn,U• 
nenc9. Tb& u. 1a • acme ow,-
°""'· twltt, IUII' lbrk9; ratbu, 
M II lludlld. wtU!. lnla\alty fr.-
Jloun. u • aaaan1 rvJe. 
'J'l&II 19PftNQtatJ~ body el 
lludffl\l ta plated on UIIC' com• 
INIIN f• a P\l~ DDDLI• 
aat. 1M pe,_ wbo would belt 
rumll 1M dullu 1lv1tn to \hem 
b1' IUch arnca. It ckdell. 
11tll. commhl:ttl haft tried 
IO be falr lo \ha, lnc!Mck&aJ u 
wan .. Ole st\ldfflt bod1; bll1 
If ,au. u •u11.au, fffl that 
~ bu bNri a anw mistake 
In UID dlolte of the C'IIGdld.ltea, 
lba9 ii UW altematJv• ot tJ,e 
W'file-ln Nlllol. OI tl'te i,etlliaa. 
Cilft u ~\di thoufht lo your 
c.lflllklatN .. \be -1uUrl. 
commlUn has, •nd ,ou n:n'I 10 
wrona: In "°'" Hile, 
WHb Iha•~ ol 
campua-wldf' t:ltdJonl., maDY 
stud•n• han baffl q~ 
u,. -.~ er prerlfffldlaJ NI· 
....... 
A.ltlluup It ta ltUl ........ -
ot: .J'OU Jmoe, uut \l.alHNll,nd 
the prGffdure for euUa, Ydn 
u4 '411Ni.tlal wider lbla .,.. 
-ffowwVW, JH poodar tho rH• 
... ,C., .... Q'llftll,.UldtMt 
ii what I wilb to up&,ila bt:N. 
A pharaUIJ OI' ~ ¥Ot.e 
ls fAlr wbn Um-. an fNll7 two 
nnd ... ta ({II' .,. oftk1', but 
~ flmltllutkaa et IWO of ..,. 
C'llll'lput-wkle Clf'Pnb:a4JoM caW 
tor a ln1nhnum ot: tbffl andJ. 
data Vntln mdl rquladcns, 
ptw.renntlel ba1JoUnc Js tM 
fflClt fdedlft IMlllla rd lalur--
m, \he dee1Jon ol UW c.ndad1"9 
moat prafeffed bJ Iba mlJn 
-~body. 
OM ci\bn poU:lt IJiNdl d&rl• 
tlntiOD,. f'tom put H:perla~, 
dMI' aCNpled ldN II ta NeaN 
onb J'Ol4I' .tint. cbGIN voeie.. 
thinldn& )'11\1 Uir ltrealtblrdnS 
your nadida1e'• chmK:a. 
Adualb', J011 are ~ 
J'OW ¥Okt> "' Vie diob of :s 
lNdn. Seid.om di* • eandJ. 
da1e wlll on lh• f1r'II tabu ... 
Uon. If ,., haft IICll ladbted 
olhcr fflOUII&. tbea. J'OU haft na 
YOico Jn u. ldedlolll el u. 
WIilner Dll 1be NeOad or Udtd 
t.bu.11.Uaa. 
In ~u•, pnfeetlal M). 
JoUn, baa Pf'OWd. tllua I». lo 
be II» most eUectlff .,._ 
on our campas. 0.. .,. Ule da,. when "'1'Ua-Oftn"" Wft'O 
prnalfflt mdl stadcnl kMVS 
IHft •liie&ed by llbn IDU&inL 
lnatncl, .. ba.... .. ma1hed 
which la rak to cw!., ca11idlda1e 
... pNWldw uw au.dent bGd7 
wt\h lbe ....... .,. pnfDmd, 
111141 lllius, most. Wll1'th.J o1 tho 
office. 
Sticklers! 
YOU'al lftAHDID hilb OD a poak In tho Andeo. Wind'o 
rioin,. 'lbonnamoter'a dropplns. And tho nat Uama !er 
LimalN-ln7cla,-. Yoa...i.rcral,adiy .. • t,ye"'Y 
pockee. ••• but you\oe fr'llh oat. Brother, you.'ftl ID for• 
B/oa! W-1 No.,..-._.,. ... mat.ch tho-
ola Lucky. A Lucl,;y ii all dpntw •.. nothlnl but be, 
mild, p,d-taatlq tobacco tbat'a TOASTSD lo -
eqn bettal'. Tr, one richt now. You'll 111 it'• ~ 
-tatinf cipJ!tte .... __ , 
_,....,., ... ,_, ... STKl(UI MAKE $25 
( }/.i! 9'dJorl .. Mlp .. riddla 'l'l'it,.b. ~ ~ 
~ ...,....,_Botll_....aathDV'Dtlw1UM•\l!Dbal'or 
ay)lab&.. (No d,a1"blp. p&..i) W•'U aball out 825 fbr aJ.l M -
-ud t• bClftdnda that - - piDt. 9o ..t -.c:b or 'aa 
•Wt,_.--. lldd.lwt. collap ud daa '° Kappp.Ja.'edil'. 
Baa e?A, MMIDl V-. N. V. • 
Luckies Taste Better 
"11'S TOASffD" TO TAST! lnffl ••• CI.UNII. RISHEi, SMOOTHHI 
a 
a.1. ....... .... ,..., 
, . -... 
-· ··'°"°"°'"' ............. 
--· .. ,.. H M ..... 
...... a ........ 
.. ............ 
• ..... _ ...... 11..-,c,,.a,,. . --
WIW.a ............ , 
It 
--· 





_ ... " 
' ........................ ,. ... It ..... Intl 
r.w.,. ra--,. U. l~f ---,i TB B IO BB a O. I & 8 NG, 'P!!' 
~Big Fo°:r' Candidates Give Policy Statem.ents 
The .lohnsoni1n ii dnotinc_pqe S of tbla week'a iuue,-
t.o the candidates !or the Bis Four eledlona to take place )larch 5. 
Candirlntf"s hue •,ritten atalemenla concerninl' their' 
view!t rrnd 11im11 for ,Vinthrop anu ~hl!ir particular org:miza-
tioM in order to ah·e the student botty an in•iaht into the 
person:,,! bcliel11 of each nomina.. I 
'fhe TJ fee)!I that particular attention 1bould lie gh"en 
l,1 the vice-presidential, llttretarlal, and treasur,1,· r,omineea 
beeause m onen peuonal contact. with thei;e 11tudenta is 




lion tnll,J for all the ltudtnb. the 
need, of r,eh Individual mid\ bt 
,_ Dnrldt m,t. 
l>wiftl the lut JNr throuah Ula •r llape lW nl'XI ,..,, 
Uw Nlfflblned. e.rrorta ot the three t-...lt die Ta,- 11•111 WCA. 
1m.Jor Ol'IUIW'llom 011 nmpu1 caa IMlr. ft1 th• ..,.._:u alld 
1n tlui latarcol~late Coundl, aNU .. ndl abltleal alMI t .... 
Winthrop hu Pf'O&l'csstd ta H "EH WMtp, .. (l'lldau ta c:.wn.t 
hN1"beCorr un\ouched b,i itud~t aa .... thNa la Ill oft'DU 
f!OVC'fflfflfflL ........ 
I lllouW Wte lar 1M llddt Coopm,.Uon wiUI WRA and ,· 
~A.aac:lailea1ec,a. SGA la v1tal toallot111lnhelp-
Two MUae' pref.ldenta and & clua prealdent, L t.o r ., Willie Jo Farmor, Wilma Kirk~ : -:::. -:,:-:; = ~:' ::.lhrop IP'OW u • baa in 
patrJck. and Nancy Dillard are runninl' tor pruident of the Collqe Sftult•. IMd tllfta - Cll1- .... .. e I 
lbMlmt Ille atmu.11111. u .r 11111 WU PRDmEIITL\L 
Vice President Slate Nominees For ·:~ .... lo""'""'......... :0,~ 
cov-rament. hen take aeti.ib In n. maill tbina J wau.ld Uke to 
D• V . Aim Senate Prexy fields rwp.rdlq R!Jdml. Malth aecomplllh with. the- WR.A next ISCUSS ar1ous s 11"~1 curdNIUnum 1:aluaUon, :: Yt"•r ii to mnrinn the Winthrup Vice presidential nomlnl!'e111 for the "Bil{ Four" execu. 
Vb pretdffltlol nom~nea fur "°"" Committee, and to e11nduet State Views ::·pr:r= Of u!ac1en1":!: ... :~: .!.~~= 01'*::': ~: :11~~~ t!ve 1.ifficet1 inc~ude, top ti> bottom, ~nr~llt':l Je.tl'r and Phyl-
&he aecuUve oUIC'ari have madf' fN!lhmlin lnltbtJon. ,ukJ 1oclai rqulat.lllllL pu•, and Ila IIIC'CWI 81 reo,.-blna hK Bat~, cand1dnte5 fo~ WCA. Ue,cri) l)c,rnck 1t.nd ~ary 
the lolkrwlna alalffllenla: Pal Hualllaa Scn111c p;·N;idcnu11J cowHdutea , .,... lltuler OW' ftNda dlr,endl on our n,er- Kather1~!' Martin, cnnd~ilalesJor \\"R A, :iud _Pat Han:nlt~n 
W1nthrop hu arown ,tcadUy Nan,y DIiiard, w m :~, Jo 1-·armt·r. Ma candidate for Student Oov- cit and perttdpetlon. and .Muts. Berley, ~ommL:i;. ,or SGA. H:t.r~1ett Kowala,d, 
BOA V?CJ: PJIJ:8mEN'T1AL thll 7ear, and we must keep on and Wilma Klrkr .. 1rkk's st.le · l'tnmc•t. AaodaUon prald.fM J 1 .,...,. llb •• .. COUW&N nom~nee ~ur WRA ,;le~ pr~.!'llde!nt, and Ann Luip, SG~ vice RONUIEEII with thll pncnss to better our inl'nt1 01 policks indude: would lik~ to stat• n1y oplnlona MICIOIU ., die --,.Mt1aa 1,a. pre1 1denhal l'andldutc, \\ere not presrnt for the p1ctun. 
M•'fU ....., l l"hcol In o._ years to com•. Naacy DIiiard ~o,u~rnlna th.II <ror,:anlutlon and a.... die WC.A. aGA an4 
The l!uUea of o._ vice prclkll'n.t I nld 1111 fnab,- Our ran1pu1 SEMI<· 11 the voice its lunctioru lwre on ~ dmpus. w.A.. 1 weuld .a. to .. _.. s t • , T 
e1. SG,\. aH lmponanl In Ulc C'\'- IIMn---lall:.-..:::.:: deNr of our aludtnt 1,,,dy ,r,eakln.1 n. Btwdal an ... _ • .Aa- NCl&I NGHlla _·~cm- ecre ar1es j reasurers 
ff7 dly W• al Winthrop.. l•~.tN lala ..., u .... al OIII' throu1h ill rcptt1tnlllh\"f'S. As aodaUOD la and -a .. aa Jtllll 1., u.. INdeala u ••II • 
u arladad. N tlda oHlm. :r wlU u,,., daulMO. u.d ilia llna- Ion« u 1" have a inajorMy of oreaala&tl- al lh• •twd•at~ ler tletn.. T II G al 
=:.su:. ~~~ :'.~-coda to .... ;;:::~ "":.1·:111in= ~= :a'~=~~ 0:.1:i!':s:.p: a1!~u:~~ ~.wu!•;.:t ::: e O s 
It VOi be my alln to Pf'OfflOI• . t:impw • • ..t.olt-. we will bne ltuchal Ga• anamnl luUW Ma body with all Ila posa:iblllUcs Caadldatn. lor U!:e BIi Four 
Give Policies 
more inkrnt in ,:il'll&)UJI el«lkml. n. k0711Cle to llllC'Cfla will be an cffttll\'1! s.,..... ~ ,_,.., could be- anothlr at 1n so- Caadl.dates I• the WRA, WCA, lttUUry paaielona haft tile fol-
to tut" an netttq nil NIWt with Ilk!- C1114JHaU., .r our 1onmlna n. ff9POIISlbWtJ' •f u. !kn· Thal Ja. WII' ,nmt, lflUI! mU- 1 tlon f lhb P"*i:! thl' and SOA NCnt:irial pot!dons lowlna tg t!Q': 
adlon and fur tor trHh ... n u offJ('tals with IM wt-olr •-tud,nt ale Praidftt., u J ... It, 111 to C'II• t.11 suaestiam te our SGA wotll• u ni.c: a~ o&har lhiap ,_ 1 have .,.._ the Collowln& Aile- BC.A T1tEAS01l'Y NOMDl'EE8 
.. 11 u uppll'r clUlfflffl, and to bndy. co...- lludfflt Jntneat. ond ~r- r-r1< ud IIUP&IOf1 them as action would llkll' to aee •ddld t I.he mnets coannl111 tllll'u POUdel A- O"Cala ~~ fNthman. IAit~ with WC.A VICE PRElmEIITIAL t1ripalion ia a pJ'OlrU'I U..t will Is laun tllrou.ab die praper chaa· WR.A pll'OO'MII but. 1 Nally O want for UliP comtn& eloctlol,a; 0. of tk moat .lapanant 
a lkc:t Wln.throp Colle.1• -vtdE. CA.lfDIDATES foster a 11n1naer Wlathrap .. .,Jrit. n .. u. A _.._ atUlllm Iowan! to luC'p llp Ute, amt wark belaa SCA SEellETAIIJIJ. NONnra:B thin.ca 111 UJ3 Clr'IHizatl.on II ha,r-
J conader ~he c:'.:," ol \ "IN PlarJO. aas.. ~r .:::".:, ~= ~,:;~S:0 ~our=-.,, 11 :,\ done this 7f'&I', • TJ"9ie F.., • :: ~~bers bdltnd ft in --
praldl!llt of th11t BOA of arcat Im• T~ \lfC'A 1191 bftll atri\-ina to du.I we ua 11acoUClkolt.1 of Ille a•ut an ,erve only to CM\'elop • llell lubla.U To make Wlntlvop tile rollt-te I ....W. !a. to ... all., tu 
,portanee, nd II ellded to thl1 mft'I Ul1" hr.sic MC.'CIII of the stu· ~. man ....._. proJND dorrn11nt studtnt body, '11W WRA hu opnakd ~ of South C&roliua '- 11\1' ailn. I lhMlaa.ta ta. al Wlndl,op Col• 
otflff. J promlAo to up-hold th~ dents, but It RtW to me that ii daal ...._ u Uia allldam bod.J, I fot'I thal our Studt'nt Govern- succeulully thil y,rw Ulan ever would like to NC I.JIii' :-ooana fWN I ... l'Nll.&a ».as eaclt u,d ••-
clutln to &he best of lflY ability. hu not ,net theaa necdl ta the col&M. ...-ar lllNNgla oiu .... mcnt Auociallon RrvN a very bcfoft under Ha ni:w l'f"OD'affl ur 10 capaclly and a lt!'eUal or unity •l"lue ., illat.: ,Up a '11W 
I •n be wtllln1 to auull'le the l'Xlent lhat II ll rapllble ot dolnf. aM .,.,,...,_ definite IINd on c,ur campus. reoraa.nlullon. !Ind loyalty a.mon1 dw alumnu pert hi SMkblt '-CA luactl-. 
dutin ol 1he prftidenl In her ab• I bt-lle,rc- that Ute WCA. e11uld Next yt'ar, w• lhould 11lrlve (or Throll&h Ha mopc!ratJon with. oth- It wlU ha •r ialealla& II ond stu~font.1. Pf'&Plt lf, ud. Uwd. the oUicehl 
Rni!'et llel'YI!' as m,,ordlNt• ot or.:11nlze and provide a proar.am J pro.1reMlvo &na~ that 1 .. tht' ('r campus orpnb&UOIJI, our •tu• eladad. lo wllolaliaullllilll' IUP,, II I •bould ha llladed INN· •I ... caMIOl da ilia Jolt. 
lbe 1tandln1 commltll'c c~lr- that would lllel-"l lhc ~. re· mh:n••t anti coopoNt.iCIII of L'vcry dent bod)' nn becorn• unill'd In put .Ilda prop .. In 1a far u ll lary ol SGA, I wo1&1d 11T lo pre- U!'I', all of 111-f'OII and l-
1n.en; to Rne as c:fuilrman. of the fk'dl'd lly th• lndivlduab. iludt-nt en eampua. p11rpok'. 1cUon, and pl"OIIUI. -US.• A MNl lll• rHra•· mole a1t.f PIOlftlD dlat wallld makf, "dar ole W.C." llllnd out 
Point S,1t.m Corn.miltee - .In In onll!r lo do this, the WCA Wm&. Jo FNmn Hain Tbomp- lleMJ. ..... All •• all&danla. CUIT oat Iha abna, in the l'7H el. lJ. world. 
which I a,za 1rully m ra,·or ; to .bould loak at j,b;(')f ol it is mil'• The snu.tll' la a vital part or lw a t'andldal r IOI' the prul- I will, halffvrr, e1idl".ll\'ot to . It Winlhrop ll ~l'll-ruu,ukd in 8allar •11umpnt 
ArW as ebalrmDn ol the £koc.. 1Cllntinulld on ~ IJ 1Cmittn11od on i:a.ee ID d,:ncy of lhll" Studl!nt Government be .wan, of all nN!d fur dla111es 1~ social. lftl'NliOPal and l'f'li· I b111w.,. that awry Winthrop 
• Anociatlun I WOLtld like to 11ft that mlahl •rile llmJU6:houl the llklUS 1:trr, 1 bf.lie,... we will meet studmt thould fttl that .ahe ii a 
- ----------------·----------- IWJnlhrop'1 °st.1tua lmprov• In the year 1oM ,nab sutb ciu1n1l'5 u 1'"-' pl. 1 a11:1 lookina forward ,·11111 part of tbe student sowm• 
Gatbend in tM JohMOn Hall library are the WR.A canJida~ for l4«rd.ar')" and 
treuurer. Secretarial noml•eea, seated left to rf,lht an l\faraie Rtamer. Nunu Gar-grit, 
and Patt)< }leClary. Tteuul'tl' candidata are, atandinc I. to r ., Elizabeth Ann G.actdy, 
Dot Klrkpat.lck, and Shirley Lauahrldp. 
,.,.I'S ot tht> people In the ,tale and will help lht WRA ~ratC" r,'l'n 10 ~ Winthrop Zl"OW In mtnl o,pnlatlon. and lllat only 
111 lhe to11.-n of Rodr. HW. mono Ml«adu11y tb1n ~IOfc. a,"'} 1 c n e 11 !DON than rvtttln by hll'r tnkrnl and partldpatlon 
•-~:.!:.r-a .. -..:.= Illa..._ tll:1,-58. Cplllla J.._ art" r:~&rl:;:: ;u=.u1.111at 
u4 WUU U.. illlilN .. ilia -,,. 'fllne fl a lmdimc7 tor stu- II 7'MI. ek:rt me u the ~ - aa •ntlllh• m.,..... lcnnnl 
.. to •llkh lbar .,. alNlillL denla 111'1 eamp• to beUe\'e that tuy a( YOW 80A. J wW IUK'C',.. lldlft lbldaa! partklpadoa ID 
Tht'tt' '"-'ftll III bl a rontlDUa• the WRA la en ....,luUon built I; .aive fflY' bed lo Illa dlin-, ror ta.a IOA pragram III a NUd 
tlan In ,warmna fJl tbe pro,nma for. and b7, lb• ptu,aeal Huc•· I find th.;,,~ la canyina out 1h11' ft· I am. ,- die caau.g ,_... 
,lllrttd Ulla J'l'IU', &Dill develop, lion 111,1j0r&. Thia ii • mlscon· ~,lbllihn lnvolw.d in ,In)' 9utr Jaaa Pl'l1cMrd 
ment 111 elMI' arna which wiU ~'Cpu-. whlda nm be ftlllftted. ~ork,_ then, ls a oat dnl of .. 1. ~ a W!nUu-op • tudan and a 
benefit ..ta sbk»nt. I All • candldale, I• ~ r,es1. isfxtion derivH. l'tlndldatt for an SGA office, :r 
We nttd • claHr relationsht dl"nr )' af th I a or1&n1Hth .. -i , I I llan •JOJWd .._ldag la lhlnk or the &tudftat Body .. • 
with Ule f1culJy and ac1m.1nWU:.l ""'uuM hll• to Htend the rtt:-e•· lilldaal a....._. illb .,...., ot'(anlullon. hanctl.onina in unity, 
tlon 111 onll!r to aatablbh a mu· !lon:1I k'IMU.. of the WR.A 10 alld ltepa dlat fall .W ... m hJrmonY, .1111d In • &pint ol pod 
tu.111 unden.andlfll' or the- actlvl- t'.l·l'r:t member ., the- Wlnthrop le •IKI .. ,. Ml'N Mllt ,_... 11·111 :i.rid •lltflhood. 
lie& and Ddlons ol Neb. Student (ul!f'lit' r llmpus, lncludln1 thl.' Molli• Partd.Qe Ny will la lo aadaaw• to 
Go\·cmmcnt II Vat ea., an,wlna dunnttorln, and lOWII alrll. Ea.ch 7ear OUI' Stlldcnt Go\'MTI· proanola nett ldNJa ud. to 
-115 :ulvalll'Cment dl"Pl!ndl upon I would Wr• to ... • 0• .. n1enl AaoclaUon ll'OW. by the warlt willt the IMdns IA mabt, 
undentandlna, loyalty, and ('0- JII• towa vtrl•' Ian, oa 11111 C""nthu~ and ldeu bn:i11.1M In' laialaf a JWO,-lr fwldloolllt 
operauon. campiu parlidp•da1 la .U the Illy the- new offtwn. SCA ls the d•niacradc Of'll•llballml. 
WCA. PRESmElfTJAL aporl• olfand. Tllla can IN doaa stcpping-stonl' toward • cwnplc-le My aim 11hi,-a,w. wbtotlMr u a .. 
NOIIIIIEES lly •MIiii cl-.lr •Uh tlta l!ott0r System. !l'.idL•r or a fullolftr, 11 "to malce 
Purlda CIIUMf' Tow11 Glrla badallaa. Wa All -Ya la .Ilda dlneda lht' heal Niter." 
It ea~ to m~ 1ba1 lM wholt I would alao Hite lo NI! a Co- bf maltlaa Heb llladaa! IMI .Iha WCA. TIIEAIUR'Y aONINEES 
WCA prccram IINds re-thln.llln1 Kttrc1ti<'nal Prvcnm promotl'd I aiaJc role tllaa Iba ~ Qiana Rnln 
am ..-.valr.aatlna In W. tlaht ot on thJs ('ampui by lnvltlr.a boy~, }r plars .. MJA. ... fir w.- If I am 111«.tl'd u WCA tnu-
what the Winthrop IIWdcnla nft'II f~':" ~IIUndlnl coll•ar-s t&> par· lat INr .. UINNlaail IN .... I urcr, I plan te work ('lose]y with 
and went aptrkually. l pate N>fM d our acU\1tle.. IC..Unu"li on Peto II <CoaU,-d on pep tJ 
I ....W. 111M f• u ........ ----- ~. ------------.:._ _______ _ 
d.lHer-Hd .,,.. 91 pnpaaa la 
..... u.. d10enat ...... ., 
...................... 
ldllilleld•llola ........ _ 
-en 1111 ta._,....._ al 
UhtlMll.rl•bo ...... 
ll'nu9ld lip la .... CllllallM 
lallll.111........,,Nwtalll&. ... 
walll:IIID9Nwlallrud.drlt 
pan• •IIDN 111U11 1111nm la 
In a toed Baa INI •It• II aJao 
col.am. .....,.. the dNPft 
mNIWlg of .... 
WIUI a Cabinet l"Dmpowd of 
atria who know that. thlo aiudeui 
wont and wllo will also alv• 7ou 
typa of actlv1tln aultH to )'Our 
need,. I belltove th• WCA wm 
~an a areal deal to ma117 Win-
throp 1tuilent.1. 
N•rwatel A.all Cra.• 
Bein.a • campus-wide! ora:anb:.11• 
lion, WCA la· for an the stod.nll 
on Winthr.:,p'1 campua. Ila pur-
post' Is ta loaler and devtlop 
emona Winthrop llludela a lln• 
crtt Christian crHd and faith. u 
• aulde- and aupport UI We 
throulh IHmbenbfp Ud partk. 
lpation la Ml actMUes ind in 
lhosa- or similar paupa tram ID-
dMdual dlllldm. ~ •Una 
_ In a common pWJ1C1M. 
Dnl .e:f \VCA'1 four candJdatea for auetary and for treuunr an ahown abov.. Jt stuta: wllh the bdl'ridial In 
t.l.n ~ rl.s:"ht IN Betty Wfthen1poon, IICl'etarlal nominee. Pat Manheim, and Gloria Hee,. the Tape lf'OUP ud wldenl out to Shawn above are the SG.A nominee1 for Nerttary and treuunr Seatld L to r an 
t:ff, mmlDHI :fill"' treuurer. Jo Hickman, the o the r aecretulal candidate, was absen• lnd11de •II tht- atudenta La cocp- Mollie Pat ridae and TJppie Foster aecntarial caadldatN. Stud~ L to • cancU,. 
.-ftm 1Ali 1,1ktiilhi WU made, • orate wcnhlp aervlcei. To tune- datu for treuunr, Salle, ShumPt\rt, Betty Jean Pritchard, and A:U.. O'c!in.anCJnthla 
J ackaon, alao a r:andldate for aeeretaey, WH ab:ient when tht picture wu made. 
' ,. , . ...,,, ~ - ' . . - -
%. BEST PRICES 
a. BEST ATMOSPHERE 
H.ow Can You Looe? 
-----·---
It's a puzzlement: 
,,..~114--lapla ...... • 
....... 114 .............. - ...... -
....... 111 ............. -..i..--
~Gk .... ---~ 

























Food in Town 
CT_. .... J 
STEVENSON 





Students - ol5c 
(wt1b JD C'ln'.J • 
Adulbl - 75e 
PridaJ. FMnlur 22. llS7 
Sav,2/3 
... cost ef drlvl19 
JIii' CM'II car I 
·-·-TBA!Ir .... .___ ... ... _  ..... 
,.. .. - ..al 11111d ol 
----
..... Du1 Hcesd, 
.....,._.._. 
_ ... ,_ ... ta 
--*-Ii· - TBAJLWAYS _ _ ..., ___ .,
.......... -.. 
........... 
SH IOW !!!!!! 
IUILW&YS ll&Yll COSl'SI 
Columbia ____ .. 2JICI 
~----- 3.15 
°""- --- uo 
-- --·-- .. I.II M-., UO 
~- __ 4.11 
"'"""°" --- :LIO 
- --- = S----- UO 
A\MJlll,ta ---- UO 
°""""'" --- .,s AallnWe --- 4.00 
M. - ·-·-· ··--- U$ 














c.&4 .. U It. 
· Charlotte Hw . 
where qualified candidates are run• 
niog to serve you with the finest pol• 
ici,!s in food, Remember it'a the early 
bird that geta the best 1Ml81I 
THE JOHft'IOM I Aft 
WII\ISTOI\I 
givea you the break o n flavor I 
Time out (or 8avorl.:.lllld wllol llavm,I Thia filter c:ipntte 
taatee rich lllld !uJL And ita pun, IIIOW)'•Wbila 9lter HM the job 
110 well the !avor naU., comes tlm,qb. Winlton la the 
filter clpnUa J011 •111o.Y-that'1 wey lt'a .\illarica'a fa'lllrital 
Smoke WINIION ... en,Jqv the snow.whffll illtlr In the ~tpt 
The W1mbrop "J'beQn wm ,... 
amt .. lktdl. .. • NU 1malll mD. 
clNtti'a .a.,, DeSt n~. 7r1 • 
• di)', ud .. ,.. ~ .,. JobaliDo 
Koll Curtakl time 'l'blDWla:7 Md 
Friday wtU bf, • p.m. 81.~ 





T .. a7 • IIIIIINl•r 
............. 
"GJANT" 
IIDIMt No -a. wbat &.» )Ga 
... _ltwlllloolba-
-· ... -..-
... - ....... lllltBIGfloll 





'l RI: .J O HJ1'80Jl'IAW 
ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil 
Oil helps create a new world of fashion 
